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Transitioning to new ways of working has caused organizations to adjust their processes and methods of collaboration. 

At Insight, we have numerous professional consulting, implementation and managed service offerings focused around 

Microsoft® solutions that will enable you to have your workforce ready to go, effectively. Visit our remote workforce 

support site and connect with your Insight account representative to get additional resources and assistance.

Insight’s Microsoft Business Continuity  
and Remote Worker Solutions

Equip workers with the devices 
they need to work from home.

Ensure access to business  
apps and networks.

Establish a security program: 
VPN, endpoints, Wi-Fi, devices, etc.

Enable and train employees  
on collaboration tools.

Enhance your infrastructure  
by making it remote ready.

• Windows® Autopilot Automation solution

• Microsoft Surface® premium devices 

• Windows OEM devices: HP, Lenovo, Dell Technologies 

• Microsoft Teams-certified headsets from Poly 

• Windows Virtual Desktop (WVD) Jumpstart   
 with a free envisioning session

• Windows Autopilot Automation PoC* 

• Microsoft Teamwork Assessment* 

• Power Apps with Insight Productivity    
 Application Services

• Cloud Security Assessment powered by Azure   
 Sentinel®

• Insight Managed Security powered by Azure Sentinel

• Microsoft 365™ Security Workshop*

• Microsoft Teams® JumpStart with a free   
 envisioning session

• Microsoft Teams rapid adoption

• Insight Managed Adoption for Microsoft Teams

• Virtual desktop infrastructure and remote access  
 solutions  

• Assessment and acceleration of Azure® workload  
 alignments 

• Microsoft Azure cloud transformation on-ramps  

*Free to clients that meet necessary prerequisites. 

Ask your Insight account representative for details.

See how we can help

https://www.insight.com/en_US/enabling-remote-productivity.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/enabling-remote-productivity.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/webinars/microsoft-surface-autopilot-and-the-modern-workplace.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/shop/partner/microsoft/hardware.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/what-we-do/connected-workforce/managed-office/modern-devices.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/shop/partner/poly.html
https://www.insightcdct.com/JumpStarts
https://www.insightcdct.com/JumpStarts
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https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/2019/09232019-microsoft-365-teamwork-assessment.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/what-we-do/cloud-and-data-center-transformation/assessments-and-workshops/it-security-assessment.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/what-we-do/cloud-and-data-center-transformation/assessments-and-workshops/it-security-assessment.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/2020/azure-sentinel-services.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/2019/11182019-security-roadmap-workshop.html
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https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/2019/08142019-managed-adoption-services-for-microsoft-office-365.html
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As today’s digital landscape embraces remote workers like never before, having the latest hardware is no longer 
enough. Modern organizations need to enable employees working from home to do their best work with the right 
strategy, mindset and training. Insight offers the solutions and services to position your organization for success in 
the virtual workspace with powerful productivity solutions and tools from Microsoft.  

Devise an effective WFH roadmap.
Empowering users to work and learn from home

• From video conferencing to creating presentations, the Office 365® suite offers all    
 the essential business tools in one.

10 tips for working from home
• Get comfortable with your virtual office and stay efficient throughout the day with intelligent    
 collaboration solutions.

Stay focused and productive.

Best practices for working on distributed teams
• Learn how your workforce can develop a clear understanding of goals and objectives even  
 without meeting face-to-face.

Communicate and stay connected.

Webinar: The Human Side of Working From Home
• Join virtual training experts as they discuss best practices for virtual learning,  
   leading and collaboration.

Get the job done from anywhere.

Getting started with Office 365:
• OneDrive® for easy file access across multiple devices
• SharePoint™ for innovative document sharing
• Teams™ for simplified communication
• Yammer™ for enterprise social networking

Equip remote teams with tools built for the cloud.

Insight’s Microsoft  
Work From Home Solutions

https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/blog/best-practices-for-managing-distributed-teams.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/webinars/the-human-side-of-working-from-home.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/brands/microsoft/getting-started-with-office-365-onedrive.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/brands/microsoft/getting-started-with-office-365-sharepoint.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/brands/microsoft/getting-started-with-office-365-microsoft-teams.html
https://www.insight.com/en_US/content-and-resources/brands/microsoft/getting-started-with-office-365-yammer.html

